
Bendable 
Digital Platform  
For Libraries



“Librarians across the 
country foresee 
institutions that will blend 
the physical with the 
digital, increasing their 
emphasis on their critical 
community role…” 
           - New York Times 

Libraries Are at an 
Inflection Point



Bendable gives libraries a 
way to organize local and 
national learning content 
onto a single online platform. 
 
It is beautifully designed 
and frictionless to use, 
allowing patrons to easily 
discover the content that’s 
most valuable for them. 

Easing Your 
Digital 
Transformation



Bendable helps your 
patrons gain and build 
digital confidence while 
they use the platform. 

Helping to Close 
Your Community’s 
Digital Divide



Bendable is a powerful vehicle 
for libraries to reach beyond 
their branch walls and connect 
more deeply with their 
neighbors. 

Giving You 
New Ways to Stretch 
Into the Community



Bendable helps your patrons 
make strategic choices about 
what they need to learn to 
advance in their careers.

Helping You Support 
Workforce 
Development



What do you get?



Co-curated by the library and the Bendable 
team, your learning marketplace will include: 

- Learning content currently offered to 
library patrons 

- Career Collections—learning pathways 
based on local labor market 
information 

- Added content from Bendable 
partners (LRNG, GCF Global, etc.) 

- Additional local learning content

A Robust  
Learning Marketplace



The Bendable team works with library 
staff to develop an initial set of 
Community Collections—personal 
playlists of learning resources (classes, 
TED Talks, podcasts, books, etc.) on a 
variety of subjects that are curated by 
local residents. Then we give you the 
resources so your staff can make more. 

Meanwhile, our Community page allows 
local organizations—nonprofits, 
government agencies, educational 
institutions, employers and others—to 
serve up customized course lists for 
those they serve.

An Exciting New Way 
For Community 
Members to Learn 
From Each Other



As part of your Bendable package, you 
will receive ongoing technical, editorial 
and customer support. 

In addition, you’ll get: 
- Access to the Bendable 

administration suite, plus training, so 
your staff can keep content fresh 

- KPIs on Bendable usage in the 
community 

- Continuing access to the Bendable 
brand, assets and platform 
improvements 

Tools, Training and 
Support to Keep 
Bendable Humming



What does it cost?



It costs $35,000 to stand up the system—a 
process that takes about three months.  
 
After that, there is an ongoing annual 
license fee of $15,000 to $30,000, 
depending on the size of your library 
system. 

Additional content from Bendable’s 
premium providers (Cell-Ed, Penn Foster, 
Study.com, edX) may also be purchased 
separately.

Bendable Pricing 
Structure


